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l a t to dethroneirvmnasts meet renn state jw esters strive
ciianiDion OklahomaBy Ilichcrd Cooper

tif?Eepo:lcr

The Nebraska men's End women's gymnastics
teams will go on the road for two
meets this weekend.

37 and Mooney is at 48.

Aside from Pisardk and Mooney, Kav.kir.i'
Huskers aren't as settled.

"At this time, our three through six singles

gpcis, and cur number two and three doubles
teams are wide open," Hakirs said. "Anyone
cf cur remaining players could 11 any cf cr
singes spots, and any combination cf the
remaining players could 11 the douses te am

spots."
Hawkins will choose from junior Lisa

Brccks, sophomores Jean Kalahari, Cad Grcce
and Jill Fisarcik (who i3 the younger sister of

Jamie), and freshman Beverly Roberts, to fill
the remaining spots.

"It could hurt us not having set positions,
pciticu'arly in doubles play," Hawkins said.
"We'll just have to try different combinations
cf people until we find cut what works best"

Ths Kosher women also play duals at New
Mexico and Teias Parmicn Eesin.

The men's tennis team will start its spring
season Feb. 22 at Wichita State.

Fcr Nebraska women's tennis coach Kathy

Hawkins, could be the year not only to

Improve, but also to dethrone five-tim- e Dig

Eight champion Oklahoma State.

"With the amount cf experience we have

returning this year (ths lady Huskera return
all six players from last year's team), we

should be a better team than a year ego,"
Hawkins said. "With the closeness cf all the
Eig Ei?ht sckcc-l- in terms cf talent this year, ,

iaycr.8 could knock Oklahoma Stat cT
Leading the charge far the Ccrr.hueker

attack will be Jamie Pisarcik and
Liz Mooney. The Huskcrs open their season

tciey at Texas Tech.

Fisarcik, a senior from Pittsburgh, Penn.,
is the No. 1 singles player cn this year's team,
while Mooney, a Junior, Is the No, 2 singes

Pisardk arid Mooney combine to fern ths
No. 1 doubles team far the Buskers. "Jsmie
and Liz are both outstanding pers," Ilav-kin- s

said. "Both of them m racked in ths top
CO in the NCAA tennis ranking. Pisardk is at

Allen said his team is ready for their meet
ago! net No. 1 Per.n State.

"I think we can rclly give Per.n State a good
meet, the team is in the best shape it has been
all year," Allen said.

Allen said he will use six silaroundcrs
against Per.n State. Mike Powers is back at full
strength after redshirting last season. Junior
Wes Sster is ranked Oh in the nation with an
all-aroun- d score of 53.53.

"Our d lineup for thi3 meet is the
strongest we have put up all season," Allen said.

Allen said Penn State has six strong
lead by Teri Cariott, who competed

for England's national team last year.

Husker bowlers
win area tourney

Nebraska's men's bowling team rolled to a
first place finish at the f f.h annual KansasNe-
braska Conference Missouri Bowling Coherence
Tournament on Jan. 23.

The tournament, held in Jeffcrscn City, Mo.,
attracted a total cf 10 teams from the two con-

ferences. Each team bowled a one game match
against the other nine schools. Forty match
points were awarded per game, fcjr for each
individual triumpli and 20 for the team total.

The Buskers scored a total of 9,037 points.
They were awarded e.n additional 283 out cf a
possible 360 match play team points. Central
Missouri finished a distant second with 8,823.

The women's team meets Illinois State tonight
and Pcnn State Saturday in a double dual with
Nebraska Coach Francis Allen's men's team. The
Lion's teams are ranked sixth and first
respectively.

Women's gymnastic coach Rick Walton said
this road trip will be crucial because his team
needs to get its total score up. Oklahoma and
Missouri have high scores in the 180 range.
Nebraska's best has been a 178. S3.

We have to start scoring better if we are to be

competitive at the Big Eight championship
meet," Walton said.

Walton said that for the last week and a half,
the team has worked hard on the uneven bars.

"In our last meet against Georgia and Okla-

homa State, the one event that hurt us the most
was the uneven bars," Walton said. "What we
have been doing in practice is reconstructing all
the girls' routines."

Walton said the Penn State meet will be the
toughest meet all season because Penn State
scored consistently on the road and at home.

"When a team can score very well both at
home and on the road they must be pretty good,"
Walton said.

Walton said that for the team to win the meet,
they will have to average scores of 9.0 or better
on the individual events and 35.00 cr better in
the d.
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MtlS
utai slate coUeaes

Ths Husker wit stling team begins a two-- 128 -
match tour cf the Merman stats tonight with a 134 -
dual against Erfgham Young la Frcvo, UtaJu 142 -

Saturday, tha Kuskcra meet the Utah Stats 150 -
Aggies In Lcgaa. Both Utah teasa have cnly cne 1 3 -
ranked wrestler, but arewinniag dual records, 187 -
while Nebraska is 6-- 177 -

The Hasker line-u- p and records: ISO -
118 Matt Campbell (18-3-- 0) liWT

Wallace Dawkins (5-5--0)

Mike Moribre (&15-0- )

Ellks Edestrini (7-2--0)

Kecnan Turner (1740)
JeffCoitvet (9-14--

Dan Doardman (8-Q- )

Jake S&bo (8-7--

Cody Olson (515-2- )

-- Gary Albright (13-2-- 1)

Nebraska's Mike Sander and Buss Leeper won
28 of 35 individual match play points and earned
berths on the all-st- ar team.

Pepin hopes ba ponders Jayliawk's 'tvo-wa- y attack
weekend meet side shooters and two good big men

inside1 Iba said. fimproves team
According to

Kellogg is to play assresslva defense
and keep him off the boards. He said
Keller kills tesais with his aasessive

By Brlsi Keesaa"

Nebraska will take a 13--5 and 3--2

conference record to the Bob Devaney
Sports. Center Saturday r.il.t against
Big Eight power Kansas. Hp1!! i3 set
for 7:40 p.m.

Kansas, 16-- 4 and 4--1 in conference
play, is ranked 18th in the country and
is coming off a big win against arch
rival Kansas State, 75-57-, Wednesday
night.

offensive reboundlr..

The Kansas defense has a similar
task in stepping the Nebraska offense.
Nebraska is led by Dave Hoppen, who is
second in the Big Eight in scoring with
24.5 points a game.

"The offense has to be prepared for
the Jayhawks' changing defenses," Iba
said. "They'll use both man-to-ma- n and
aone.

-
Use tMdem of Oreilisg and Manning i

concerns Iba, but he said Happen can r.
do well. '

.

"David will have to play aggressively
to be effective," Iba said. The Kansas
and Nebraska women pby before the
men's ps&e at 5:15 p.m. The Lady Jay-hs"k-3,

12-- 6 overall and 2-- 3 in the con--

ice, are coming off a 76-6-5 victory

Nebraska's men's and women's
track teams are at a point in the
season where they will need to
improve, Coach Gary Pepin said.

Nebraska will get a chance to
show what they have accomplished
when they compete in a triangular
meet against Wyoming, Kansas and
Drake Saturday afternoon at the
Bob Devaney Sports Center.

The meet will be a homecoming
of sorts for Pepin. He will be coach-

ing against Kansas Coach Bob Tim-mon- s,

whom he coached under for
nine years.

"Bob was my boss for nine years
and I have great respect for him,"
Pepin said. "I have tremendous
respect for him as a person and am
thankful for the opportunity that he
gave me."

Kansas is strong in the field
events because of the jumping abili-
ties cfAnn O'Connor and the throw-

ing of Clint Johnson.
Kansas women's team also has a

very good shotputter in Stein Luh-rda-hl

from Norway, Pepin said.
Little is known about the Wyom-

ing teams escept that Gothenherg
native Jay Novacek, whose brother
Bump recently has mads an crsl
commitment to play football for
Nebraska, will participate in ths
meet. Todd Loescher, cousin of
Nebraska highJumper JeffLoescher,
will be another participant in tha
meet with Nebraska ties.

Most of the meets prior to the
conference and national meets don't
concern Pepin.

"Our emphasis and goal3 are to
get ready for the conferenca cr.d

said. "ViMr-- S is p.ot a high priority.
Tha only meets that mean scme-tkin- g

are the conference" and
nstlcsal ctopioEsMp.

Pepin idd ths meet this week--

Cndl T. ill HCt 13 ICO CCITiL'iiviV!a

ever Kansas State.
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Hiss tfsj'iisw&a sisnsa ma year wim

one senior and eight freshmen. The
experience problem has been reduced
somewhat by the return of tp?o seniors,

a Adkin3 and PhyllicU Allen.
v,

Adklns, wnose sister Vickie is the
team's lesding sccrer and an til-con-- I

fcrep.ee selection last sensors, stayed J

home first semester. Allen, who at 6-- 8 is
the tallest wemsa in the cerise-nee- I

has had academic problems and was
cut a fall, year before returning in
4 siJaiiiwjry.
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"Nebraska upset Kansas State and
Missouri in the psst two1 wse& tad
they have gained a let cf ccrJ!denc8
even thcr.gh theyVe dreppsd a few

"Kansas can hurt you two ways. They
have a good inside game with (Gregg)
Dreiling and (Danny) Manning and a
good outside game with (Calvin)
Thompson and (Boa) Keilegg," Nebraska
Coach Efoe Iba said.

Kellogg; a native Nebrsskaa, is the
leading scorer fcr the Jayhawks with.
17.S per game. Another Nebraska
Cedric Eter, is second ca the tsaa la
assists la a part-tim- e starting role.

"I don't think a ssne
because they have these two geod cst- -

ten said, There will be a 1
t- -

, FT 1 1 iiIII 5
ff lFfciLirca tie I23tzi 2-- S is the ccsfcrasce tftsr losing at

lewa State Wednesday.
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